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The collection of Ephcmcri<la, wl1ich I rccch·ccl through Dr. Philipp Znitzcv, to 
"hom I am ,·cry much indebted an<l th:rnkfnl for fornar<li11g it to me, is very interesting. 
It showed tlwt the Ephrrnerid Fauna of the iuvestignte<l loc.alities is very much like that 
of Arctic Scau<li1wvia. W c lin<l ;1gni11 3 genera: CliifuHQ]!ltora·, Sparrea and "Afrtrctopus 
which have hitherto only been found in Xorway an<l Sweden. Besides that we sec that the 
Arctic Eplicrnerid Fauna is far from being sufficiently explored, and that \\C may expect to 

find many new forms, as soon as the researches arc proceeded \Yith. . 
The species fouutl in tl:c collection were the following: 

l. Chiloi1npl11lra Anmi Eat. 
2. Baftis vcnu~s Cn rt. · 
3. Sparrea n111·rfgica E.~Peters. 
4. Sipltlurus Lin nai·mws Et n. 
5. Siphlurus cfrsfir;alis Eat. 
G. Sip!tlurus sp. 
7. Amclropus fragilis Alb. 
8. Metrelopus norregicus Etn. 
!l. Ecdyurus liyalillus sp. no,-, 

10. llepfagcnia bip1111cfafa sp. nov. 

A.mdropus fragilis A 1 h. <lid not occur in the collection, but I have seen a single 
specimen from the Ura I Govcrnnwnt at the river Ular, coll ectcd by l\1 r. Basile Bost an -
jog lo, :\[oscow. . 

The collection containetl many !>pecim~ns, both dried an1l in alcohol, nnd we sec, that 
Baflis vernus occurred frcque11tly. It wils infPrc~ting to fin<l, in the rich makrial of larnu, 

au ........ 11n. Or.,t.. l 
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the nymphs of Sparrca non•r!Jica. nnd )frtrcfop11s 11orvc9ic11s. The:,· were pre,·iousl,v 
described by Dr. S. 13englsson, to whom I am nlso very thnnkfnl for his ge11erosity 
in presenting to me m:iterials of several im:igincs nrnl l:irrw <lcscriberl in his •:f:eitrii:je 
ztir Kennlnis dcr palii:irktischen Ephrmericlrn)) . 

.A. Imngines. 
Fam. Ephemerellidae. 

This family, Section 6 of the Genera in· A nev. Mon. of ree. Ephem. or 
Mayflies by A. E. Eaton, contains 3 gcnern: 2 European-American (J~]1lic111rrdla Walsh. 
and Chitonopltora Bcngtss.) and 1 Asiatic (Tdogaiwdes Etu.). The two first narnc<l genera 
are separated from each other in the following way: 

____ ... a. Hind femur and tibia. about of equal length; hin<l tibia. a little longer tlmn hind 
tarsus ...••.................•...•...••.•.......•...• l~]1liemcrclla. 

b. Hind tibia much longer than hind femur and about twice the. length of hind 
. tarsus , .•......... · ..•...•.......................... Chifoirnpltora. 

Genus Chitonophora. 
::-.-Ecngtsson: Bcitrligc zur Kcnntnis dcr.pa.l~arkti;chcu Ei>l1rmcridcu 1 Lund l!'O!l. 

Apart from tlie differences already pointed out, it may !'till be noticed tl1at the anterior 
tibia. of the male of the Chit;nopliora is a little longer that; femur and that the tarsus is 
nhout twice as long as the tibia. Anterior tarnns, tibia aml femur of the female :ilmost of 
equal length. 2. joint of the forceps of the malC terminates in a. sharply marked qna<lran
gnlar dilatation. 

1. 
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Vig. I. Chifo!IOJ•hora .A1:011i Eat. Legs of the male. 

The type for the grnus is Chito11opliora A11ri11illii Rengtss. from Northern Swed<'ll, 
and to this genus also belong Chitonopliora m11cro11afa Bengtss., from the same loralitirs, 
and Rpliemrrella Aroni Ent. from Norwegian Finm:irken and Finland. 



Chilonophora Aroni Eat. 
In E•l•cu-l'ctcr,cn. Bi<lrag til en Forlr~r.elsc orcr :1rktbk Norgt·s ~1ruroptcrf•uua. Trom~o :.!uscnr::!s 

,\arshcftcr 2G. Hl07-0S. 

The ~pccics wa~ desrrilH!tl hy Eaton in the above namctl paper, where he also ga\·c a 
figure of genitalia of o. As I 11:nc at hand richer mat~~rial of ·the species than Eaton, I will 
~upplcment his descriptiftn and gire a better <lrawiug of the genitalia 
of the male. I have compnrcd the Hussian specimens with the type
specimen, which is placed in my collection, and they agree very well. 

o. Ima,:;o (in ak<ihol). llea<l pitchy brown. The nppl'r part of the 
l')'CS yellowish red, the lower part blui~h bl:itk. Abdomei1 ventrally 
ligth with a faiut brownish tinge; Sth segment, laterally, with a brown 
black streak. Lcugth 10 mm.; uult:rior wing 10,5 mm.; setm 13 mm. 

~· Su bi 111 ago (dried.). Thorax ~l1i11ing, rcfltlish brown~ Abdomen 
greyish black aborc, paler towards apex. Hind borders of segments 
pale •. Venter ligth brown, greyish black towards side margins; the 
two hindmost sl)gments, light brown without dark margins. Set[{} 
greyish black, basally rctldish white, ·without distinct annulations. 

Fig.::? CT.itr.nol'ltl}m 
Aroni Eat. Forceps :u:d 

penis. 

Legs, yellowish brown; tarsi .gn·~·i:,h Llack. Fore \rings, faintly fumigated; l1ind wings witl1 
a pale yellow tinge. Subcosta and radius in the fore wings, greyish yellow; the other 
longitutlinal main veins, pale greenish grey; cross \·eins indistinct. 

5 specimens, dried, collected 1.6.-17. VII 1909 nt the Kara river, tundra of Kara, 
Gov. of Tobolsk. · 

2 ~pccimcns in alcohol, collected 17. Vil 1909 at· the l\ara river, tundra of Kar.i, 
Go,·. of Tobolsk. 

Fam. Baetidae. 

Genus Baetis. 
Baelis vernus. 

Curtis: Eilinu. l'hil. Mag. 183t. 
Eaton: A. TIC\', Mon. of recent Epl1cru. or .Maytl. 1SS3--8.. 

Many specimens present, some pinned, others in nlcohol. :.! 5. VII- 23. \"Ill I ~O~ 
at tundra of Kara, Pc-ma! and Pyderatn. 

Fam. Siphluridae. 

Genus Siphlurus. 
Siphlurus Liunacanus Etn. 

Trn11s. Eut. Soc. Lon<luu. 1811; Tmo:<. Lino. Soc. L<m<loa 1833-SS; The Ent. Mo.nthl. )Jag. Lon.J. l!rJ~ 
8iJ1"111rclla 1'110111so11i ll c n g t s. J,unds Uoil'crs. Arsskrift 1909. • · .. 



Of this rare species, which was ··tle~cribcd from a siuglc specimen in the Linncan 
~Tmeum in London, :rnrl aftcrwanls was found in numbl'rs :it Aal in Norway, there is a 

pinned specimen, o, without ~cla', iil the collection (found at :2!.l. \"III. I !IO!l, on the river 

Longot-johan). 
The specimen agrees rery well ,\·ith tl1e tkscription giwn by Eaton. The fore legs, 

dark sellowish brown, the hind legs yelh1\I ish "hite. All the femora with a <lark distal 
band; knees tlmk, :n:d !lie joinings of the tan:al joint,;" ith dark annulation:'. The venter 
of most segments with markings as shO\rn in Fig. n b. 

Fig. 3. Si1./,111r11s l.i1uwea::11.• Eat. Vl'ulral ,·icw. Fig. 4 Si1./il11ru.< /.illn•1c11n11s Etn. Dor~al view 
1 Subimago, 'i?• from :'w~Jcn. b Imago, !:, fr,,ui tl1c river or penis a111l of basis of forct'ps. 

Longol·job""· 

"'hen I hare giyen Siphlurdla Tliu111so11i as synonomous with the· species of Ea ton, 
!t is accor<liug to a minute examination of original tlcscription and comparison with 
i couple of specimens, 6 and ~' suhimagi1ws from Smal:rnd, forwarded to me hy 
Dr. S. Bengtsson. 

I cannot follow S. Ilengtsson in constituting a new genus on differences as to the 
proportional length of legs and tarsi within this genus. Tlicse variations, alluded to Ly 
Eaton (A Rev. l\Ion. of recent Ephem. or l\Iayfl. Loud. 1883-88 pag. 214), and also· 
~ccurring, for instance, lJetwceu Siphlurns a(sfivalis Etn. (Siphl. spinosus l3cngts.) and 
Sipliluris lac11stris Etn. (Siphl. Zdlcrstcdti Dengts.), are of great specific hut of no 
generic value. Regarding t11e shape of the 1ienis the species is most allied to the Siphlurus 
aestivalis. 

Siphlurus sp. 

A single, defective specimen o, is prescut (fouud 25. VII. 09 at the Kara riyer). It is 
doubtless a new species. 
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Besides this there is a sul>imago Q, in alcohol, \Yhich specimen cannot be referred to 
any of the previously clcscribecl species. It is found 17. VIII. 09 at the Kara rircr. 

Sparrca norvcgica K-Peters. 
lleut~d1c Ent. Zcitschr. IGIJG. Trornsu ~luscmns Aarshcfter 31 og. 32. 1910. 
]'1,fomti-' tlryrms S. llcnglss. Lun<ls Cnil·. ,\rsskrifL 1909, 

The genus and species arc based upon specimens from Karasjuk in Xorncgian Fiu
marken. Afterwanls i;pccimcns have be~n found in 
Swc1len. In the collection there is 1 l'il.!::icd ~pecimen 

from the tumlra of Kara, 13. VII. 09 and 1 o, subimago, 
iu alcohol, from the Kara river, 22. VII. 09. 

,\ftcr haying read S. Ilcngtsson's description of 
the spC;cies au<l seen specimens from his collection, 
I have lJcen convinced that Potameis cle!;ans is the same 0 

as Sparrca norrcgica. · ·Fig.:; ... 'p"m;, uorreyica E.-Peters. 0.-
a Penis from above. b Penis from side . 

. FaJll. Ametropidae. 

Genus Ametropus Alb. 
Amelropus fragilis Al b. 

Alhar<ln, E11L Monlbl. lllag. 1878; Ea top, A rev. ~Jon. of recent Epl1~m. or ~Iayll. 1983-88. 

As mentioned. heforr, this species did not occur in the collection, but I have seen a 
·~i11gl0 speci111cn, subimago;collected by Mr. Basile Bostanjoglo, )fosco\~·,at the rircr Ular, 
4S1

/,
0 lat. 1 Ural Government. The specimen has lost its legs and got the body accidentally 

compressed, lint I am inclined to consider-the specimen as a A. fra9ilis. 

Genus l\~etretopus Etn. 

Eaton, EnL :l!ontbl. l\[ng. IDOi pag. 253. -· ··--- ....... ··-··---·· ----·-- ---
lleogtsson, l':•IC\arkti;cbcn Eplicmcri<lco, Lunds Univ. ,\rsskrift 1909. 

The description of this genus and species was ba£cd upou specimens found in Norway. 
Later on examples were di!'covercd in several places in Sweden. 

I have s1·veral specimens before me. Dried. and pinned: 2 60 and 1 ~ imag., l~ subim. 
n. VIII. 1909 from, .Jcnscr-Keu. In alcohol: 1 o, imag. 14. VIII . .\! 256 from the rh·er 
Xemsi-jal1a; 1 Q subima;.:. 19. VIII. .i\~ 269 from the Pydcrata ri\'er; 1 ~ subim. 17. VIII . 
. \! 2G4 from the Pydcrata. ri\'cr; 1 ~ subim. 21. VIII. J\! 277 from the river Niada-jal1n; 
19 suuim. 20. VIII from the Pydcratn river. 
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l1'am. Ecdyuridae. 

Genus Ecdyurus Etn. 
~cdyurus hyalinus sp. nov. 

0 . Imago (ilrkii). Thorax aborc <lark brown, shining, with the sides paler. lst, !)th 
.\lHl lOth segments dor~ally dark brown; 8th segment thrk brown i11 front, with a U-sh:q1cd, 
ralc brown figure. 

I 

JI 

JIL 

Fig. G. J::n1y11rns T1ynli"11s sp. no'" Tibiae and tarsi of 0. . 

Fig. 7. Ecdy11rns byalin11s sp. nov. 11 Apex of 
nb<lom"n _ with prnis from beneath. b Penis 

from above. 

Segments 2 to 7 of abdomen colourless, watPr· 
clear aml transparent. Al'ical border of each of seg
ments 2 to 7 dorsally of a <lark brown colout' as the 
thorax. From the above menticmcd dark border, at 
c:,ch side, two dark spine ~hapcd figures, forming a U, 
arc projecting forwards, reaching the middle of each 
segment. On the mid<lle of abdomen, on most seg
ments, two \"cry narrow lungitu<liual, l1rown lines arc 
pcrce11tible. '.fhe pleura with a fi11c brown line; being 
darhr at the distal end, especially in the G th and 
7 th segments.· Underside colourless. 8 th and !)th 
segments with a flesh coloured tinge. On 8 th seg
ment are two lon;;itudiual, short streaks at the base. 
Sctm yellow brown, at the base with narrow darker 
annulations at the joinings. Legs yellowish brown; 
fore tarsi paler. All the fcmora with two dark brown . 
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rings :lll<lwith 1lark brown apex; all the tibi:1e with a dark hrown ring at tlie tip and a 
pnler one in the middle. force11s yellow brown. Wings hyaline; longitudinal veins slightly 
!larker than the menbr:111r. Costn, suhcmt<i anrl radius will.· a yellowish tinge. Pterostig

matic rrgion with yellowish tinge, Lrnnl'hcd filld and annstomoscd cross veinlet8, 
Length 11 :1m.;·fore wing 11,5 mm; setr1e 23 mm. 
Onr. ·•pr>rimr.n 6, captured 17. VIL l 90!l at the Kara river. 
Easily recognized Ly its pale abdomen, dark ringed fomora and tihim and by its 

hyalin.e wings. 

Genus Hepta.genia Wals:h.: 
Heplagcnia bipunc!ala s p. no v. 

9. Imago (dried). Head pale yellow. Eyes grcJ·ish blue and with a short.purple streak 
before their fore margin. Prothorax above pale yellow with two purple retl longitudinal 

Lands, which arc broadest 
behind. i\kso- and rneta:thorax 
a hove pale yellow with a faint 
purple red spot in front and 
with smaller spots of the same 
colour Lctwern the wings. 

A Ldomen above rich 
yellow all!l with a purple red 
longitudinnl band, being nar
rower on the 8 th segment and 
indistinct on the 9 th and 

Fig. 9. 1Ieptagc1u".1 bip11111.lala sp. nov. Fore wiug of~· 

1 Oth. On the 1lorsum of each St'gment at the side margins i~ a purple subtriangular spot, 
lieing 11rolflngcd nnd 1;ointed in front, while r.t the l1ind margin it is so 1J1"0:11l, thal it 
touches the longitudinal middle band. But this is only the case with the spots ou the 1 st to 
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5 tb segments; on the 6 th to 8 th segments tlicy become g;·arlually narrower, and on thr> 
!J-th to 1 Oth they arc indistinct. Undcrsitle of the body rich yellow. S0tae yellowish white 
with narrow, sligl1tly reddish aunulations at the join jngs. Legs ,:;cliow; claws yc!lowish 
grey. Anterior fcmora with two purpfoh rr<l li:.rnds, one in the middle arnl one at apex. 
l\Iid<lle and l1in!l fcmorn with an· ill(]istinct brownish red ring towards apex. Wings hyaline 
with yellowish tinge. Fore wings in the marginal and suurnarginal areas tiugrd with rich 
yellow; in the ptcrostigmatic region tile yellow colour has a reddish tint. The marginal 
area, in the hind wings, only tinged with ycllo\r at the base. Longitudinal nerrnrcs light 
greyish yellow; the cross veins dark greyish yellow in the fore wi11gs, paler in the hind 
wings. Iu the fore wing, in the' middle of subcost:i, is a larger, conspicuou3, oblong, dark 
dot. A sm:illcr one is placed just behind it on the subradius. 

I. .. cngth 12 mm.; fore wing 15,5 mm.; sctae 20 mm. 
In the collection \YaS a fcrn:ilc, preserved in alcohol, taken the 31. YUI. 190!) at the 

Obi river (Sango-pan). 
Besides this one I _lwve seen a <t, collected by ?IIr. B:isifo Bostanjoglo in a valley at 

tlie Volga, near Moscow, 8. VI. 190!>. The <lcscription is given from the last named sprcimcn. 
It is a fine and conspicnous species, easily rcrf\guized by its· strongly 11ro11ounccd 

purplish red colour mid by the two dots on subcost:i and snbradius. 

R Larrae. 
Bae!is sp; I. 

Nymph. Light reddish brown. Head :iud thorax, with a fine pale median line. A few 
darker spot arc visible on the upper side of thorax and :ibdomen. Underside. unicolourous. 
Femora slightly d:irkcr than tihiae au<l tarsi. Middle scta most oflcJJ the shorter. Autcnnae 
dark at the base, paler towards apex. Length 7-8 rnm.; setac 5 mm. ~cvcral specimens 
present. 

Vig. 10. 1/11Clis Tarm T. n_ Labium, b lrft man1li!Jle, r left maxilla. 
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9. YIU. 00 ,\~ 80, at the Talota river; 3. VJIL 00 ~~ 9~, at the tundra of Kara; 

20. VIII. 0!) .\~ 274, on the Pyderala river; 27. VlIL O!:! ;,~ 69 on the Stschutschja ri\'cr. 
The nymph is readily recognized by its very loug tracheal gills, and it is quite prob

able that it beloBgs to JJai'lis vcmus C n rt. 

Bactis sp. II. 

Nymph. Hegan.ling the sliapc of tlie woutl1parts it is much likcBuNisI, Lut it differs 

frl'm it by its shorl<T tracheal gills. Greyish. Head and thorax with a fine, pale median 

line. The borders of the abdominal segments - as a rule a)so those of the Venter-darker. 

Middie set a considerably shorter than the two others. Length 4,5-5,5·rnm.; setae 3,5 mm. 

a 

Fig. 11. lJa(lis inrrn I. Trachral gills. a 7lh gill, 
b Hh gill, c lst gill. 

Several specimens present. 

Fig. 12. Banis Tarra II. Tracheal gills. 
a jth gill, b 4tlt gill, c lst gill. 

7. VII. 09. >.~ 212, near mount l\linisej; 9. VIII. 0!) :\~ S!:l, 011 the'Tal0ta river. 

Sparrr:a norvegica E.· Peters. 

As Bengtsson has described the larva, I only give a sl1ort description. 

N Y''l)l h. Parallel si1lerJ. Head a little uarrower than mesothorax. Upper;;ide light 

brown, undt•rsi<le paler. Round the eyes a pale riug. 

OvcrsiJc of thorax and abdomen with seYcrnl pale spots. 
2 
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Antennae yellowish wl1itc, long nn<l slender. Legs yellowish wl1ite and Ilf\1. densely 
haireci. Setac of cqn:il length, yello,rish and with indistinct annulations at the joinings; the 
two uttermost l1airy on their innersidr, the mid1llc one on both sides. Hair dark. Hind 

a b 

angles of 5 th to 9 th seg
ments 11roclnced into short, 
bro:id and spiny teeth. 7 pairs 
of single trncheal gills on e:ich 
of the 1 st to 7th segments.· 

L('llgth 10 mm.; setae 
5 mm. 

The characteristic shape 
of the. rnouthparts indicatrs 
that the gruns must be placed 
near the Amclctus. 

2 specimens arc in the 
collection. 5. YJI. 09 ~-- 33, 
near mount l\Iinisej. 

Fig. 13. Sparrea W•rt«:n'M E.-l'eters. Nymph. a left maxilla, 
b left maudiblc. 

'·. 
•'' · ... -•' 
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b 

Fig. 14. Spnrrra nr.rreg1-,.a E.-Petcrs. Nymph. 
a Labium, b Labrum. 

Siphlurus aestivalis Etn. 

En ton, Ent. ::>fonthl. ~!sg. London 1903. 

c ____ 3 _ __,_s_\~' ~ 

b 

Fig. 15. Sp,,rrea 11c.rrcy1'c11 E.-Pcters. Nymph. 
a 4th tracheal gill, b Hind leg. 

Si1,Ji111r1<« «1·i11M11s Be ug t sson, Pnliinrkti 0 cl1eu Ephcmcriucn, Lund. lflO'.l. 
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A siugle Jarva was found. It ngrees in all parts completely with the Jarva from 

Dcnm:irk. 15. VII. 09 ]\~ 49, at tl1e tundra of Kara. 

Siphlurus sp. 

G larva were found of a species 
of Siplilurus. I do not venture to 
regard them :is belonging tO any of 

. the known imagiues. I have seen the 
larva ·of Siphlurus Linnacanus from 
Sweden. 

22. VII. 09 },~ 62, ne:.i.r the 
month of the Kara rive~. 

Melretopus norv~gicus Eat. 

. The larva of this species also is_ 
described hy l3engtsson. 

a. 

Fig. lG. Metrctopus tiorrcgirns Ent. Nymph. a J,abrum, 
b Labium. 

Xyrnp!t. Head small, only lrnlf 
as wi1lc as the nwsothorax. Occlli 
large; front greyish yellow •.vith yellow 
middle line. Thorax, wing sheaths 
and abdomen grey-yellow. On thorax 
a few ~mall brownish clots arc present. On the wi~g sl1c:iths is ~een a dark line following 

a 

}'lg. 17. J\letretop11$ 11orrfgfr11s Ent. Nymph. 
a Left rnauuible, b Left maxilll\. 

}'ig. 18. J.!etrclopus 11orreyic11s Ea L Nymph. 
a 7th trnchcnl gill, b Hind leg. 
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the median uervure till the point where this is forked. Ab1lo111en abo\'C with several, 
smaller and larger, brownish spots. Venter pale greyish yellow. Antenn:te, legs and setae 
pale greyish _yellow. The mi1ldlc joints of setae dark brown on the sides. Hind angle 
of segments terminating in ;\.long, spiny tooth. .~ntenuae thin and short. Setae equal in 
length; the two uttermost hairy on thrir inner side, the miu<llc one on both sides. 7 pairs 
of nrarly uniform tracheal gills being each apically broadly rounded and only with few 
tracheal branches. Length 13-14 mm.; setae 5 mm. 

The larva is slender and much like the Baetis Ja1•va. A series of larva, in the nymphcal 
stage, were present. 

I. VIII. 09 i\~ 89, at the tundra of Kam; 16. VIII. 09 x~ 262, on the Py<lerata river; 
21.. VIII. 09 N~ 277 on the river Niada-jaha. 




